French Forces
Siege of Lille
1708

Commanding General: Marechal de Boufflers
Second in command: Lieutenant General Surville
replaced by Lt. General de Luxembourg 9/28
Brigadier Major General de Tournin

1st Brigade: Brigadier de Chouly
- de Tounaire Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Chateauuneuf Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- du Thil Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- de Coetquen Infantry Regiment (2 bns)

3rd Brigade: Brigadier Massol
- de Perigord Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Vallars-Greden Swiss Infantry Battalion
- Piffer Swiss Infantry Battalion
- de Pratamento Spanish Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Spanish Fusilier Regiment (1 bn)

4th Brigade: Brigadier de Mesmes
- de Angennes Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- de Razilly Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- de Foix Infantry Regiment (2 bns)

Dragoon Brigade: Brigadier de Rannes
- Rannes Dragoon Regiment
- Belle-Isle Dragoon Regiment
- Flanders Dragoon Regiment

Independent Forces:
- de la Fonds la Ferte Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- de Poyennes Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- de Brancas Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- de Caraman Infantry Regiment (1 bn)
- Invalid Battalion

Artillery: Marechal d'artillerie Marquis Frezeliers
- King's Artillery
- Royal Artillery
- Naval Artillery
- de Malard Artillery

Engineers: Lieutenant General Pay Vauban
Brigadier: de Valory
- Robelin Engineer Company
- de Freville Engineer Company
- Aubry Engineer Company
- Foulon Engineer Company
- Mainbert Engineer Company
- Rousseau Miner Company
- Mesgrigny Miner Company